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November 16 minutes continu ed -
Secti on III 
a. The door and floor Committee of the organizati on sponsoring the 
dance shall be made up of the following : One student arid class 
sponsor at the door and eight students as a floor coz:unittee . 
The ne:.mes of the committee to be h&nded to the chairman of the 
Social Committee at least tV! O days before tile dance . 
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b . The door committee sha l l be re sponsible for properly i dentifying all 
these eli~ ibl e to attend t he dance . 
c. The floor committee shall be responsible for the conduct of the 
dance and for reporting any misconciuct to the chairman of the 
Soeiel Committee . 
Section IV 
a . Any student , a l u"mnus , or faClllty member may be admitted to the 
d ance . 
b . Any student , alumnus , or faculty me!l1ber deslrlng to br ine euests 
must register their names at t he door on arrival . 
c. Anyone sponsoring a guest will be held responsible for his 
conduct. Failur e to assume I'esponsibl i t y for the conduct of 
his guest will result in the revocation of all dance "privileges 
for a period of eighteen weeks . 
d . Anyone whose conduct proves undesirabl e to those in charge of the 
dance ,",rill be requ ested to leave and al l social privileges shall 
be revoked f or a period of t he next eighteen we eks . 
e . Any organiza t i on f a iling to compl y ',"ii th t hese regula t i ons shall 
forfeit the privileges of sponsoring a dance for tne next calenda r 
year . 
Sec tion V 
a. All exceptions to these regulations shall be referred to the Chairman 
of t he Social Commi ttee who will submit the pr obl em to the Social 
Committee for consider ati on and prompt action . 
The President stated that the Thanksgiving Holidays would 
begin Vlednesday afternoon, Novemb er 24 , at the close of all classes and 
cont i nue through Friday and Saturday aft er Thanksg iving . He asked that 
<lue to the extra vacation gi ven this ye ar , all classes run the full 
period, and t hat no absenc es be permitted before or afte r these holidays . 
Adjourned at 5 : 10 . 
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J a nua r y 1 8, 1938 n 
The faculty held its r egular meetlne J anuary 18 . Upon 
roll ca ll , all members ,";ere pres€:nt except : 
Mr . Flnc el 
Mr . J ohnson 
ij r . Laughlin 
Miss Caudill 
Mrs . Morris 
ivlr . Downing 
;"'lr. Len Miller 
Miss Troemel 
Mrs . Olall 
The minutes of the me eting held November 16 were read, and 
it i{aS moved by Mr . Davis and s econded by :'11' . Haggan that t hey be 
approved as read . Mo tion carried . 
The President cal l ed attention to final exminatlans and 
stated that all examinati ons should be given as scbedul ed , unless 
chan~ ed by the Dean of t he Colleg e . 
The matter of turning in Grades to t he Registrar's 
office wa s disc1; ssed , .:in a it was stated that grade s shoul d be turned 
in by Saturday noon . 
Tbe method of travel by t he f aculty , in t he interest of the ' 
college , was then t aken up . The Pres'ident asked t ha t the Business 
Off i ce not be asked t o aavanc e money for travelling expenses ; t~a t 
all riho t r avel in t he inter f'-st of the school pay t heir O\~n expens es; 
~hat all who travel in the 'intere s t of toe ins t itution pay t heir own 
expenses , and then make out an expense account on the regular f orms a nd 
submi t 's ame to th~ business off i ce fo r payment . He furthe r asked that 
If poss ible all travel be done by bus or trai n, ra t he r t han by pr ivate 
automobi les , t his type of travel being considerably chea per. 
Physical examinations for s tudents were t hen di scuss ed . 
The Pr e s icent stated that physical exami nat ions should be given to all 
s tudents at t he beginning o f the second semester ; t hat this via s a requ ire-
ment of the American As sociation of Teachers Colleges , and t~at all 
s tudents must be examined at least once a year . He a l so asked t ha t 
any stUdents refusine suc h examinati ons be dismissed f r om school. 
The matter of students gr aduating v.:i th distincti on wa s 
again brought up . Mimeographed sheets witb referenc e to such were 
dis tributed to the faculty . 
Ad j ourned a t 4 : 30 . 
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Febr ua r y 15 , 1938 
The fa.culty held i ts reeu la r mee t ing February 15 , 1938 . Upon 
roll c::.11 all mempers were pr esen t , except : 
Dr . Bach 
Mr . Johnson 
Mr . Laughlin 
Mr . Len Mi.lle r 
Mis s -Paulson 
Mr . Lappi n 
~r . ~.;ay s . 
Mr . Nickell 
There being no r esol uti ons passed a t the last . regular 
mee ting , reading of the minutes was dispensed with. 
Enrollment for t he second semester wa s expla ined b~, the 
President . Je stated that there was an i ncrease of f orty-nine 
students over the second semester of las t year , and a total enrollment 
of 706 students . It wa s a l so sta t ed that Morehead was the only 
t eachers col lege in the state that had an i ncrease i n enrollment 
for the f irst semester. 
The annual roeetin g of tae I\. E . A. i.n Louisville Vias 
taken up . The questi on of whether or not Mor ehead. shoul d have a 
br eakfast this year Via s discussed . I t was moved by Dr . Terrell 
that "I e ha -- e a K. E . J._ . breakf as t. Mo tion was seconded by i.Ir . 
Per att and tLl1ani mousl y carri ed . I t wa s announced t!:ia t further 
detail s in rega rd to the br ealrf a s t '::ould be given a t a l a t er dat e . 
A change in the t ype of meeting to be held at the next 
faculty meet"in:: Vias announc ed by t he Pres i den t . He stated t ha t it 
would probably be well to have' a di f fere n t t ype pr ogram, and suggested 
that the fol l mving progr am be given at the Mar ch f acul ty me eting : 
I naugur a l Ceremoni es of PreSident Garr i son 
Fi fth President Peabody College , Feb . 4 , 1938. 
Inaugural Ceremonie s , I nstitutional Repr esentation, etc . 
a minutes , Dr . Terrell 
Dean Russell ' s address , 8 minutes , 
Dean Garrison ' s Addre s s , 8 minutes , 
Summary of High Points in Program , 8 minutes , 
Adj ourned a t five o ' clock. 
Dr . Judd 
Dr . Fall s 
Dean Vaughan 
tLJ ~~ 
\ Secret a ry 
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April 5, 1938 
A s pec ial faculty meet ing was held Apr i l 5 , 1 938. Upon 
r oll call , the following were absent : 
Ellis Johnson 
Len Miller 
After r ead i ng the nunut e s of 
Haggan moved that they be approved . 
Geor ge and unanimously carried . 
Rober t Laughlin 
Edna Heal 
t he meet ing of February 15, 
Motion wa s seconded by 
The Pr es i dent then announced tha t some extra teachers 
had been added t o tne faculty for t he s pring semester . They ar e : 
Mr . Rader 
Mr . Sollber g 
Mr . Pritchett 
It was announced by the President that t:te next regula.r 
meeting of the facul t y \"lQuld be held on Tuesday f ,;ollo\,!ing the 
meeting of t he IL E. A. 
11 discussion of t he K. E. A. breakfas t f Ollowed . It 
ViaS agr eed t o bave the breakfas t at 7 : 30 , Fr iday mor ning , in the 
Bluegras s room of the Brown Hotel. It was a l so announc ed that 
ti ckets \"iould be on s ale in the business office , at a price of 
50¢ each, and that the tickets should be purcha sed not later t han 
Monday , April 11 . 
The matter of absences from chapel and from cla s ses 
was d i. scussed a t leng t h? and and i t vm s a nnounced tha t tne sub j ect 
would be brought u p aga~n a t our next r egular f a culty meeting. 
Adjour ned at 5 : 30 . 
-, --
N 
April 19, 1938 
The faculty held its regular meeting Apri l 19, 1938. 
Upon roll call, the following were absent : 
Miss Milton 
Mrs. Cl aypool 
Mr. Johnson 
Mr . Len Miller 
Miss E. Robinson 
Mr. T. Young 
Louise Caudill 
Mr . Hoke 
Mr . Laughlin 
Mr . Nickell 
Miss Troemel 
Mr. Rice 
The minutes of the special meeting held Apri l 5 -.vere 
read , and Mr . Haggan moved and Dr. Falls seconded that with the 
exception of the date of the K. E. A. breakfast , the minutes be 
appr oved as read. 
There was then a K. E. A. roll call , which shoVied that 
-f i ft een members did not attend the K. E. A. meeting this year . A 
check- up revealed that only eight members were absent last year . 
President Babb stated that plans for t he K. E. A. br eakfast 
for next year should be under way at an earl y date . I t was also sug -
gested that some effort be made to i nduce former students and graduate s 
of the institution to attend the K. E. A. 
The President t hen discussed at length class absence 
and absence from chapel. Dr. ~lill er moved that the r eport as g iven 
by the president be accepted , and that a further study be made of the 
matt er, and another report made at a later date. Mr . Haggan seconded 
the motion, and it carried . 
High School Day was then discussed , . and the president 
pointed out t he ~lfferent committees for t he occasion . 
Adjourned at 5 : 30. 
S _cretary 
Approved : 
Apr il 19, 1938. 
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ca l l, all 
May 3, 1938 
At a special faculty meeting hel d May 3, 1938, upon roll 
members were present , except: 
Mr . Downing 
Miss Humphrey 
Mr . Johnson 
Mr. Laughlin 
Mr . Mays 
Mr. Len Mi l ler 
Miss Minish 
Miss Bettie Robinson 
Reading of the minutes of the last meeting was postponed unt i l 
the next regular faculty meeting . 
The President again referred to the matter of class absence 
and chapel absence , and stated that there would be another check- up 
on the same within the next week or two. 
The President also stated that at an early date, probabl y 
at the next meetin~ of the Board of Regents , the matter of electing 
teachers fo r next year v{ould be taken up. He asked any who did not 
expect t o be here next year , to please tender a written resignation. 
The ques t ion of dismissing classes for high school day, 
may 6, was raised. I t was stated that an announcement would be made 
at Convocation Friday as to the exact time clas s es would be dismissed . 
Mr . Fai r then made an announcement in regard to the meeting 
of the Kentucky Academy of Science to be hel d on the ca mpus l!ay 13-1-4, 
and asked all those vlho expected to attend the banquet on Friday night; 
to please let him know at once , in order that this information might 
be given to Mr. Cooper. He also stated that the price would be 75¢ 
per plate . 
The r emainder of the time was spent in discussing the 
committees and other items i n connection with High School Day. 




May 17, 1938 
The regular faculty meeting was held May 17 , 1938. 
Upon roll call , the following persons ,-,-ere absent : 
Mr. Falls , !I'll' . Haggan, Mr . Hoke , Mr. Johnson 
Mr. Laughlin , Mr. Mays, Len Miller , Mr . Rice 
The minutes of the meeting he ld April 19 were read , and 
on motion of Dr. Holtzclaw , seconded by Miss Moore, v,lere ordered 
approved as read . 
There followed a discussion of a more suitable time for 
faculty meetings to be held, but nothing definite was done about 
the matter . 
A further report on class and chapel absence vias then given 
by the Pr esident. His report shmved a 4.3% average in the last check-
up as compared to an 8.4% average on the first report made i n February. 
The report shoned a decrease in class absence , while an increa se in 
chapel absences vias shown . 
Hi gh School Day was then brought up. It was commonly agreed 
that Morehead ' s first High School Day, May 6 , 1938, was a huge success, 
and that the event should be cont i nued from year to year . 
Reference was then made to t he meeting of the Kentucky 
Academy of Science held on the College Campus on May 13-14, and it 
Vias felt that this was a very successful meeting . 
The President then placed before the faculty the 
matter of membership in the Nati onal Education Association . He 
read a letter from Superintendent v. Y. Dunn of the Fayette County 
Schools in regard to t he matter; however , no action was taken in 
regard to the same. 
There then followed a discussion of salaries for the 
coming year . 
Adjourned at 5:15 . 
Approved : June 21 , 1938. 
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rJ[cy 30 , 1 938 
A Special Faculty Meeting Vias held ;[ay 30 , 1938,. at 
11 : 00 o ' clock , in Room 8 of the Administration Build·ng . 
The purpose of the meeti ng was to consider appl i cants 
for deg r ees and high school d i plomas . I n the absenc e of Mr. Lappin , 
Cha irman of the Certificates Committee , Dean vaughan made the statement 
that the applicat i ons for t he degrees had compl eted one hundred and 
twenty- ei ght hours of required YiOrk ; had met all other requirements for 
the degree ; and t hat he moved the f ollowing persons be grated the 
degree so specified : 
unanimously . 
Bac helors of Arts 
Hubert L. Webb 
Bachelor of Science 
Leo D. Oppenheimer, J r., J ohn H. Scott , Jr. 
Bachelor of Science in Educa tion 
Woodr ow W. Barber 
Roger William Barbour 
Frank Br oome 
Bernice A. Leviis 
Paul B. fli tchell 
Oscar Burton Pal mer , Jr. 
Chester Barnes Pierce 1.helma Louise Earwood 
William Carl Stewart 
Bachelor of Arts i n Educati on 
Gl adys Alice Allen 
Mabel Vlilliams Ba rber 
~ary Margar e t Barber 
Thelma Dudley Carmichael 
La~'."r ence ~.!ilton Russell Carter 
Alta ~skridge Cecil 
Julian Lee Dorsey 
Thel ma B. Douglas 
Evelyn Mae Harpham 
Leora Hogge 
Roxie E. Hunt 
A. I . "Ti ml! Wyant 
Orilla Kemper ,IcKi nney 
Agatha Oppenheimer 
J. B. pars ley, Jr. 
Mable E. Razor 
Margaret Roberson 
Walter Ro schi 
L. Ma e Shearer 
Clyde Haggar d Smi t h 
Ruth Kathleen Stephens 
William Jarrel Vinson 
Eun ice Thompson Wal ters 
The motion was seconded by Mr . Haggan and carried 
Dean Vaughan then made a sta t ement t hat due t o the fact 
the following named student s had maintained the aver age standing opposite 
their names 1n this insti.tution , t he fa culty should vote to grant them a 
degree wi th Highest Distincti on , High Distinct i on and Distinct i on : 
Hi ghest Dis tinction 
Leora Hogge 
Mabel Williams Barber 





Mi nutes of May 30 continued -
H~ t h Distinction 




2 . 48 
Ur . Haggan seconded Dean Vaughan 1s motion, and the 
motion unanimously carried . 
A list of the applicants for the high school dipl oma 
\'[a5 then read by the Dean , and upon a statement from him that each of 
the following students had met all the requirements for high s chool 
g r aduat i on , the faculty voted unanimously ,to so grant them their 
diplomas : 
:!;;:.r: :lcClunt; .t.dkin::> 
Zena ~·Q.XillE FEll 
~"c 1 t! r \~. i!lstor.:. Carr 
Ji!nnl.ie Cllcl{ 
C~lvilJ Coolie::;€" Cr:Jzt:~Mlite 
Helen Frt.nces ~:Ol1Jrool{ 
V11'&1111a .l..J€e J oinson 
'« irla~ LouisE: O '1i.l(ni"~e lmer 
Lo1.< i se Frc:mc(..s Orsburn 
Chal'lE 5 ?rt=.:drLcl'i: ~ricnerd 
~arg~ret DaulinE T~r.uin~on 
Cather ine Leslie Wr:-lllan 
J ,' i1:'('''1 Camden Young 
LGcillG All~y 
.Tc:'.mr s Gilbert Placl{ 
J :-'!r:f'S r . Clcy 
!~ar). Catheri!1e Click 
Robert Gray Frnle 
!1obert J..Jeroy Pumphrey 
F'rvnk Y,'a l tlSr ~"'il l er 
Mary K&t' lerine Orsburn 
Beu:ah F . 'Parker 
~~arold G ab€.·rt Fa" linEs 
3.aluh r:lair Tomlin$on 
"'ellx C. 1·· e11'D~n , Jr . 
the faculty ~ 
There being no further business to be placed befo re 
the ::lIe'et ng ajourned at 11 : 55 .. 
SecrEtary 
Approved : June 21 , 1938 . 
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June 21, 1 93 8 
The facul t>' he.ld its regular mee-tine; June 21 . 
U~O~ rol : call , all v:ere present except : 
:Ir . Dm';ning and Len ::i11er 
The minutes of t~E;' :D.eetings :1elc. :,1ay 17 and ~lay 
30 \'; e1'e read and ordered approved . 
The Presi dent annrunced that !J.e r-ould lii:e to ha'Je 
immedlate..ly 1'o110\-..:1n:: the F~culty ;'~eet ir.g , a meetir.g of the 
F~ecutive Co~nittee Dnd ~lso a meet i ng of the ~e~d s of all 
the departnents . 
:.!iss Exer Robi nson then aLl~:ounced t~at ther E' "Iol.~lc. 
1..'e a "-!idden T~ l ent Pc.rty given by the Soci2.1 Cammi ttee i n honor 
of t:le F::..cult:r un J une 30 , 1 938. 
Dr . ~HII E'-r mE-de ~ statement that a number of 
students \'}e!'e c ompl a i c i ng about not being able to gE·t in 
the librcr y e&r1ier i n the ~ornings . 
The President anno,-:nced that the ?resident I S 
~ece~tion \':oulc:. be g iven this eveni ng , J une !:'l , 1938, rE-iin r.i.ng 
at e i ght o lclock . He &1 50 ar..nou nc ed a f aculty swi '" C'nd dinner 
onthe l co.\','n Thursday even i ng , June 23 . 
ha j OUrnea at 4 : 30. 
~. 
--
August 16, 1938. 
The faculty met in regular session August 16, 1938. 
The following were absent: 
Mr. Bradley lIr. Davis 
Mr • Downing Mr . Johnson 
Mr . Mays 
The President expressed his appreciation to Mr. 
Haggan and all who assisted in entertaining the 4 : H Club which 
met on the College Campus August 1-5. 
Upon the statement of M~. Lappin, Chairman of the 
Certificate and Deg re e s Committee, that the following named students 
had met a l l the requirements for the degrees, and upon motion of 
Mr. Lappin, seconded by Miss Troemel the faculty voted unanimously 
to grant degrees so specified: 
Bachelor of Arts 
William Halbert Coldiron Dorothy Lee Graves 
Bachelor of Science 
Edward E. Bell 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Ted L. Crosthwal t 
William Lowell Gearhart 
Woodrow D. Gearhart 
Ralph Knapp 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Ruth Benningfield 
M.arian Virginia Blair 
Russell Boyd 
Max E. Calhoun 
Opal Salyer Cassity 
Helen I mogene Clark 
Nola Cooper 
Louise Smith Davidson 
Burgess C. Douglas 
Verna Patton Fitch 
Mrs. Minnie L. Gastineau 
Mrs. Martha Jones Gearhart 
Beryl Glenn 
Octavia W. Graves 
Wilbur Gordon Hackney 
Lou Snow Harris 
Bertha L. James 
Edith Mobley Johnson 
Heman Hubert McGuire 
Laura Moore 
K. B. Morris 
Lena Antis l'levison 
Edith Hayes Noe 
Naoma Deane Norris 
Virgil Edwin Phillips 
Ivetta Wayne Power 
Elizabeth Allen Ricketts 
Edna, Rose 
Daisy Ottis Rudd 
Robert Frank Sandford 
Esther Stevens 
Ma rie Sturgill 
Isanelle Lewis Tackett 





Ruth Miller Lyons 
Ella Martin 
Gertrude Mae Mauk 
Louise Taylor McCoy 
James Stanley Trimble 
Mannie Wallen 
Elizabeth F . "Jeaver 
Harriett Aldine Womack 
. Jenka Rice York 
The faculty voted unanimously to award t he following 
named students with deg rees of Highest Distinction and High 
Distinction: 
Highest Distinction 
Octavia VI . Graves 
High Distinction 
Russell Boyd 




Upon the statement of Mr . Lappin that the candidates 
fo r the hiKh school diploma had met all the requirements for gnaduation 
from high school, a nd also upon motion of Mr. Lappln, duly seconded 
and carried , the followifl..g named persons were granted the ir diplomas: 
Elizabeth Blair 
J. Warren Blair 
John Edward Click 
Robert Elam 
Josephine Frances 





The President suggested that in purchasing textbooks, 
all faculty members use d i scret ion, and to buy sufficient quant i ty 
for one semester only. 
The President also suggested that wh ere possibl e, 
f aculty members a sk for NYA workships ins tead of regular workships . 
It was stated t hat considerable cr i ticism has been 
made relative to teachers not observing the schedule of examinations 
as made out by the dean, and it v.'as suggested that such schedules 
be followed rigidly . 
Af t er considerable discussion in regard to the 8:40 
examination scheduled for Friday, and as this examination interfered 
with the time for the Commencement Exercises, motion vias made , 
s econded and unanimously carried that the said 8: 40 examination be 
g i ven a t 8:40 on Thursday. 
lt~yas commonl y agreed that the line for the 
Academic process\;form at 9:50. 
-
n 
There then followed a discussion of the faculty 
meeting hel d pr io¢'r to the opening of the 1937-38 f all semes t er, 
and it was announced that the fir st faculty meeting for the fal l 
s.emester of 1938- 39 would be held on the regular meeting date , 
which is Tu esday, September 20. 
Dr . Falls asked that all who had corr'espondence 
papers to grade , to please grade them and ge t them in to the Extension 
Office at the ear l i est possible date , as certificates were being 
held up pending the completion of said corresyondence courses . 




September 27 , 1938 . 
The regular faculty 
held September 27 . 
meet i ng whi ch was scheduled f or Sep tember 
Upon r ol l call, the fol lowiBng were absent : 
Dr. Bach 
Mrs . Claypool 
Mr . Johnson 
Mr . Mays 
Mr . Sen!'f' 
Mr . Bradley 
Dr . Hoke 
Mr. Laughlin 
Mr . Len Miller 
President Babb t !len introduced Dr. Wayne B. . Kell er, liiho has 
taken the pl a ce of "Mr . John L. Sull ivan i n the Chemistry Department, 
and Mis s Nell Walters, who nas t aken t he place of Miss Ernestine 
Troemel in t he Women ' s Physical Educat i on Del)artment . 
The Presiden t also expr essed greetings t o Mr . Horton and Miss 
Thompson who have been away on leave s of absence . 
Reference vias made to the enr ollment for the present s emest er, 
and it was stated t hat there were not enr oll ed 565 s tudents, whi ch 
represents an inc r ease of seventy- five students over the first 
semester of last year . 
The method of reporting cla ss absences was again discussed , 
and all were a sked to report cla ss abs ences ac cura t ely and pr omptl y . 
I t was announced that th e Pres Ldent ' s Repept ion v/ould be held 
on Wednesday even i ng, September the 28th . 
Membership in t he Eastern Kentucky Educat i on Associati on 
and the Kentucky Education Association was brought up, and on motion 
of Mr . Fincel, seconded by Mr . Jackson , it Vias unanimously voted t hat 
t he faculty join these associat i ons 100%. Miss Moore t hen moved that 
the membership f ee , whi ch is $2 . 25, be pa id at the Bus i ness Agent ' s 
of fice on r ece i pt of Sep tember s a lary checks . Motion Vias seconded by 
Mr . Davis and unani mous ly carried. 
Selection of delegates to r epresent the institution at the 
annual meeting of the Eastern Kentucky Educat i on As socia tion which 
convenes i n Ashland November 10 , 11 and 12 wa s then placed before 
t he f aculty . Mr . Horton placed in nominat i on Miss Rebecca Thompson 
to represent the inst i tution at said meet ing. Moved by Mr . Fincel 
that Mi ss Thompson be elec ted by acclamat i on, which motion carried 
unanimously . Mr . Banks t hen plac ed in nomination t he name of Mr . Sam 
Denny as an alternate to represent the College at the E. K. E. A. , 
and Mr . Ni ckell moved that Mr. Denny be elected by acclamati on. The 
motion was secon6. ed by Dr . Miller and unanimou s ly carried . 
Adjourned at f ive o lclock. 




October 18, 1938 
The f aculty met i n regula r sess"lon October 1 8, 1938. 
Upon roll call, the fol l owing were absent : 
Mr . Hoke , Mr . J ohnson , Mr . Keller , Mr . Laughlin , 
Mr. Mays , Mr . Len Miller. 
The minutes of the meeting held September 27 were read 
and ordered approved . 
It was stated that the total enrollment for t he present 
semester was 617, which r epresents an increase of 127 over the 
first semester of 1937. 
There followed a discussion of the Freshman Or i ent ation 
Program, and it \,,'as felt that the program for Orient ation this 
year wa s much more success:ful than the programs in the past . 
189 
The President then discussed the Convocation program at 
length . It Vias stat ed that a large number of noted speakers fo r 
the Fr i day pr ogram had been secured . I t Vias also s tated that the 
Monday progr ams were selected by the Convocation Committee . What 
may be done to improve convocat i on programs , the a t tendance of both 
student s and faculty was a l so discussed . 
Pres i dent Babb stated t hat he att ended in Lexington October 
16 , a conference on Profess ional Relations of Teachers . The 
pres ident stated that the main purpose of the conference vias to 
develop a program for training for teachers in Profess i onal Ethics ; 
Profes sional Attitudes and Professional Relati onshi ps . 
The E. K. E. A. me eting in Ashland November 10 , 11 and 12 
VIas discussed briefly . I t wa s stated that classes would be 
dismissed Friday and Saturday , and that the Morehead din.l'J.e r vlould 
be gi ven on Friday evening , Nov ember 11, at 5: 30 P . M. 
Homecoming , November 5, was then brought up . I t was 
stated that Robert Stewart , a fo r mer Morehead Student , now in 
t he Department of State , Washington , had been secured as a 
speaker at the Homec oming Banquet. 
Ad journed at 5 : 30 . 
Secretary 
Approved November l~, 1938_ 
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'T'hE: f'e;cul t~ !1E.ld its ret,;ular mSf" ting TU CSc.ay J 
Nove,nber If, 1338 . 
Upon roll ce.ll , t'1e folloring f,ere c-br,ent : 
~.U,jS Rficll , ~i~r,j . Cla:y pc..: 1 , · ~r . JO:ID.::on , ~!r . 
Laubnll n ; 11r . M~~s , ~1r . Lcn ni-lf'r , 'IT'S . 
Morris , :1r . Ric&:ell , ~!r . Rice . 
1!C'ved b~· Ur . F'':''ncel thb.t tile minuLes of t :lP. 
prevlDus Ineeting be aU0pted ~s ret:.c . :Cr . HoI tzclL"r.-
secondeG tee !Dctiol'i, and it c::'rriE,d unanimoilsly . 
T:l€re ther. fGllm.Ed r. brief disCll:::sion of the 
meetir:c of t:-;.e r . K . .E . A. 
H::::\Ol , and ':.r:f'll to !!!l.;ke out expH,sE tCCOLJnts \'.<::5 
at:&in €)~_11.sined by the President . 
Pre.siaent Fabb !TI30e the> statement tl1frt 
PrE·sio.ent Clyde E . ';: i l omc:n or DF-Peui', UnlYErsity \-'ou:-"d 
uc..drcss t'l(~ f· cult:- fne. student t(lG~ t.lt ror:"Oc! tion 
Fric.ey , NovEmbEr 18. HE- ;,;lso .st<.;.ted t'1St t'l.f"l'e VC'l'F-
<iuite fI nurnbF'r of outst["nd n[ Sl~E'<;"!.kc.rs to c:9~)e, r or. 
tilE' C "'T"oc,"t icn progN.I.I;' from. tiI!lE' to time . 
SeC"T'ptrry 
Ap~rovpd : 
A!,ril " 1939 . 
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